### Surveying on living conditions Year 2005

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISTAT code of the family</th>
<th>Number of order of member</th>
<th>Last name and name of the member</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Col. 6 Last name and name**

To only compile for the members which informations prestampate, including also those who are not presents at the moment of the interview but they have passed in family at least 3 months in 2004.

**ATTENTION!** Depennare eventual members do not introduce in family.
NUOVA FAMIGLIA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISTAT CODE OF THE FAMILY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>_______ _______ _______</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ADDRESS OF THE FAMILY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Province</th>
<th>_______</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Common</td>
<td>_______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address (, Civic Number, CAP)</td>
<td>_______</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MUNICIPALITY THAT CARRIES OUT THE INTERVIEW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Province</th>
<th>_______</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Common</td>
<td>_______</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EVENTUAL VARIATION I ADDRESS

(, Civic Number, CAP, Municipality, Province)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Province</th>
<th>_______</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Common</td>
<td>_______</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TELEPHONE DELIVERIES

(Prefisso, telephone number)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Province</th>
<th>_______</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Common</td>
<td>_______</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of order of member</th>
<th>Last name and name of the member</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**</td>
<td>09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Col. 6 Last name and name
To only compile for the members which informations prestampate, including also those who are not presents at the moment of the interview but they have passed in family at least 3 months in 2004.

ATTENTION! Depennare eventual members do not introduce in family.
Surveying on living conditions
Year 2005

Registro Familiare

ISTAT CODE of the FAMILY *(Box 1 of the Mod. SILC/05/RIL)*

1

MUNICIPALITY IN cui IS CARRIED OUT THE INTERVIEW

Province...........................................[ ]
Common...........................................[ ]
Census section..................[ ]

DATA of the DETECTOR THAT CARRIES OUT the INTERVIEW

ATTENTION: necessary informations for the payment of the detector; to compile even if the codes province and municipality are equal to brought back those in the Box 1

2

Province...........................................[ ]
Common...........................................[ ]
Code of detector...........................................[ ]

CONTACT WITH THE FAMILY

Realized........................................... 11

3

Not realized for:
- Impossibility to localize the address...........[ ]
- Impossibility to approach the address
  (ex. for atmospheric reasons)...........[ ]
- Nonexistent Address, residence address not, lodging not occupied or residence not main...........[ ]
- Transfer of the family in institution.........[ ]
- Transfer of the family abroad...............[ ]
- Death of all the members of the family....[ ]

(outly se the contact with the family has been realized, that is Box 3=11)

OUTCOME FAMILIAR INTERVIEW

Interviewed family........................................... 11

4

Not interviewed family
- Refusal to collaborate..........................[ ]
- Entire family temporary absentee
  in the period of surveying..................[ ]
- Family not in a position to answering
  (disease, inability, etc.)...........[ ]
- Other reasons.................................[ ]

(for "NEW FAMILIES" – to only see model SILC/05/RIL)
- Family in that she does not have habitual dwelling neither
  the reference person, neither
  cohabiting spouse.........................[ ]
ATTENTION

TO OPEN THIS IMPLICATION and
TO PLACE SIDE BY SIDE IT TO MODEL SILC/05/RIL SO AS TO MAKE TO CORRESPOND
LINES and ORDER NUMBERS OF MEMBERS;
TO PROCEED THEREFORE WITH THE COMPILATION.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of order of member</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Day of birth</th>
<th>Month of birth</th>
<th>Year of birth</th>
<th>Cohabitation or relationship (PR)</th>
<th>Presence in family current (2005)</th>
<th>Month number passed in family in 2004</th>
<th>SOLO FOR FAMILIES INTERVIEWED IN 2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CODES TO USE FOR THE COMPILATION OF THE FAMILIAR REGISTRY**

Col. 1 order Number of the member
Attention to respect the same order with that they are listed members in the RIL model.

Col. 2 Sex
Male.............................................................................1
Female...........................................................................2

Col. 3 birth Day
To indicate the birth day with 2 figures (es. 08)

Col. 4 birth Month
To indicate the birth month with 2 figures (es. January = 01)

Col. 5 birth Year
To indicate the birth year with 4 figures (es. 1952)

(for extending)
Col. 6 cohabitation or relationship Relation with PR
ATTENTION! The reference person (PR) is the individual that has code 01 to column 5 of model SILC/05/RIL

Col. 7 cohabitation or relationship Relation with the reference person (PR)
PR (reference Person)..................................................................................................................01
01 Spouse 02
Cohabiting (marital) of 01...........................................................................................................03
Parent (spouse of the parent, cohabiting of the 01 parent)..........................................................04
Parent (spouse of the parent, cohabiting of the parent) of the spouse or of cohabiting of 01...........05
01 Son been born from the last wedding or cohabitation............................................................06
Son of 01 or the been born spouse or cohabiting of 01 gives previous wedding or cohabitation........07
Spouse of the 01 son (or the spouse or cohabiting of 01)..............................................................08
Cohabiting of the 01 son (or the spouse or cohabiting of 01)....................................................09
Grandson (= son of the 01 son) (or of the spouse or cohabiting of 01)........................................10

Grandson (= son of the brother/01 sister) (or of the spouse or cohabiting of 01)..........................11
Brother/01 sister............................................................................................................................12
Brother/sister of the spouse or cohabiting of 01...........................................................................13
Spouse of the brother/01 (o sister of the spouse or cohabiting of 01)...........................................14
Cohabiting of the brother/01 (o sister of the spouse or cohabiting of 01).......................................15
Other 01 (o relative of the spouse or cohabiting of 01).................................................................16
Tied person from friendship..........................................................................................................17
Service staff, person at par............................................................................................................18

Col. 8 Presence in the current family (2005)
Person who normal lives in family..................................................................................................1
Person temporary absentee
(for job, study, cures hospitals worker, ecc.)..............................................................................2
Person who not alive more in transferred family because:
– in Italy.............................................................. 3
– abroad.............................................................4
– near institution............................................... 5
Person who not alive more in deceased family because..................6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOLO FOR FAMILIES INTERVIEWED IN 2004</th>
<th>SOLO FOR THE PERSONS WHO DID NOT BELONG TO THE FAMILY AT THE PREVIOUS INTERVIEW (COLUMN 10=2)</th>
<th>SOLO FOR BORN Before 31-12-1989</th>
<th>SOLO FOR BORN Before 31-12-1998</th>
<th>SOLO FOR CONJUGATED, SEPARATED, DIVORCED PERSONS OR VEDOVE (COLUMN 15=2,3,4,5,6)</th>
<th>SOLO FOR CONJUGATED PERSONS COHABITING WITH THE SPOUSE (COLUMN 15=2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Entrance date in the family for transfer or birth</td>
<td>Entrance date in the family for transfer or birth</td>
<td>Main working condition in 2004</td>
<td>Yield principal source in 2004</td>
<td>Date in that it has achieved current the marital status</td>
<td>Marital status before the current wedding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTH</td>
<td>YEAR</td>
<td>MONTH</td>
<td>YEAR</td>
<td>MONTH</td>
<td>YEAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(for alls, also for subjects it does not introduce in the current family)

Col. 9 month Number passed near this family during year 2004
To indicate the month number with 2 figures from 00 to 12 months

(only for families interviewed in 2004)

Col. 10 Belongingses to the family at the moment of the previous interview (2004)
It made part of the family the moment of previous interview (2004) .............................................. 1
It did not make part of the family the moment of previous interview (2004) .............................................. 2

(for the persons who did not belong to the family at the moment of the interview of previous (2004), column 10=2)

Col. 11 Entrance Date in the family (for transfer or birth)
To indicate the month and the year in that the person has entered in the family for transfer or birth with 6 figures (es: 032005 to indicate March of 2005)

(for the persons who are exited from the family after previous interview (2004), column 8 = 3,4,5,6)

Col. 12 Escape Date from the family (for transfer or death)
To indicate the month and the year in that the person is exited from the family for transfer or death with 6 figures (es: 032005 to indicate March of 2005)

(for been born persons before the 31-12-1989)

Col. 13 main working Condition in 2004
Occupied ............................................. 1
Unemployed person or in tries of first occupation.................................................. 2
In pension or pension anticipated................................................................. 3
Other.................................................................................................................. 4

(for been born persons before the 31-12-1989)

Col. 14 yield Principal source
Yield from employee job.......................................................... 1
Yield from independent job.............................................................. 2
Pensions................................................................................................. 3
Unemployment indemnity, unemployment compensation, mobility, ags I work and of study, incapacity, invalidity and other subsidies................................................................. 4
Rent houses and/or lands.................................................................................... 5
Titles, actions and other investments.................................................................. 6
Maintenance from cohabiting relatives.......................................................... 7
Maintenance from not cohabiting relatives....................................................... 8

(for been born persons before the 31-12-1998)

Col. 15 current Marital status
Celibe or marriageable.............................................................................. 1
Conugato/a cohabiting with spouse.......................................................... 2
Conugato/a not cohabiting with the spouse (separated of fatto)......................... 3
Separato/a legal.......................................................................................... 4
Divorziato/a............................................................................................. 5
Vedovo/a.................................................................................................... 6

(for all persons conjugated, separated, divorced or vedove, column 15=2,3,4,5,6)

Col. 16 Date beginning of current the marital status
To indicate the month and the year in that the person has acquired marital status current (es. dates of the wedding, or the separation…) with 6 figures (es: 121952 to indicate December of 1952)

(for persons conjugated cohabiting with the spouse, column 15=2)

Col. 17 Marital status before the current wedding
Celibe or marriageable.............................................................................. 1
Divorziato/a............................................................................................. 5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of attended school</th>
<th>SOLO SE IT ATTENDS THE SCHOOL (COLUMN 18=1,2,3,4)</th>
<th>N.ore weeklies magazine of scholastic frequency</th>
<th>N.ore pre-school frequency weeklies magazine or study hall</th>
<th>N.ore weeklies magazine that the child pass attended to from persons not retribuite (grandfathers, relatives, etc.)</th>
<th>N.ore weeklies magazine that the child pass attended to from baby sitter or other persons retribuite</th>
<th>N.ore weeklies magazine that the child pass attended to near organized structures (ludoteche, oratories, etc), retribuite and not</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(for born persons after the 01-01-1992)

**Col. 18 Type of attended school**
- Medium school inferior......................................................................................... 1
- Elementary school.................................................................................................. 2
- Maternal school...................................................................................................... 3
- Asylum nest............................................................................................................. 4
- No school ............................................................................................................. 5

**Col. 19 Hours weeklies magazine**
To consider a hour normal school week scholastic and to indicate the hour number with 2 figures. Se less than 1 hour, to codify with 01. Se more than 99 hours to codify with 99.

**Col. 20 Hours pre-school frequency weeklies magazine or study hall besides the hour normal school**
To consider a normal week and to indicate the hour number with 2 figures. Se less than 1 hour, to codify with 01. Se more than 99 hours to codify with 99. Se it does not attend to codify with 00.

**Col. 21 Hours weeklies magazine that the child pass attended to from persons not retribuite (grandfathers, relatives, friends or neighbors of house when it is not with parents or to school)**
To refer to persons not retribuite. To consider a normal week and to indicate the hour number with 2 figures. Se less than 1 hour, to codify with 01. Se more than 99 hours to codify with 99. Se retribuito does not pass hours with staff not to codify with 00.

**Col. 22 Hours weeklies magazine that the child pass attended to from baby sitter or other persons retribuite near the address of theses or the child**
To refer to persons retribuite. To consider a normal week and to indicate the hour number with 2 figures. Se less than 1 hour, to codify with 01. Se more than 99 hours to codify with 99. Se it does not pass hours with personal retribuito to codify with 00.

**Col. 23 Hours weeklies magazine that the child pass attended to near organized structures (ludoteche, diurnal centers, micro-nests part Time, space-game, etc), retribuite and not**
To consider a normal week and to indicate the hour number with 2 figures. Se less than 1 hour, to codify with 01. Se more than 99 hours to codify with 99. Se it does not pass hours near organized structures to codify with 00.
INFORMATIVE FOR INTERVIEWING
TO SENSES OF THE NORM ON THE PROTECTION OF THE CONFIDENTIALITY

Surveying on living conditions becomes part in the European plan "Statistics on income and living conditions – Statistics on the yield and present living conditions" in National the Statistical Program (With of surveys necessary thought statistics to the Country) with the code IST 1395, for three years 2004-2006.

The collected data within present surveying are subjected to the norm in protection matter of personal data (legislative decree 30 june 2003, n. 196 and Code of deontologia and good behavior for treatments of personal data to statistical scopes and scientific search carried out within the statistical System, attached A.3 to the cited decree) and of protection of statistical secret (art. 9 of 6 legislative decree september 1989, n.322).

The Istat is held for law to carry out these search activities and can only use collected data to statistical aims. They can be only published or be communicated in combined shape, so that it cannot any draw some individual reference. Moreover, as she previews the law, It will be able to decide se to less answer or to some particular questions (section on ' health Conditions ').

We invite it, therefore, very lively, to collaborate with we with to the 32000 families that have accidental been extracted like Its and receiving, with kind availability, the person in charge of the Municipality, which, fortified of of identification cartellino, comes nearIts room to turn some questions to and She to Its relatives.

To senses of legislative decree 30 june 2003, n. 196, holder of the survey it is the National Statistics Institute, Cesare Balbo, 16 - 00184 Rome; responsible is the central Director for surveyings on conditions and quality of the life.

During four-year term (2004-2007) in that one will carry out the European plan "Statistics on income and living conditions – Statistics on the yield and present living conditions", the personal data will be still reasonable individualistic; it will be therefore possible, for directing interested, to exercise the rights of that to artt. 7-10 of legislative Decree 30 june 2003, n. 196, sending appropriate demand to: Istat – central Direction for surveyings on conditions and quality of the life, Adolph Ravà, 150 – 00142 Rome.

For every ulterior one it verifies and deepening can address to the Istat, telephoning to green number 800-961985 (hours 9.00-13.00).

NORMATIVE REFERENCES ON THE PROTECTION OF THE CONFIDENTIALITY

- Legislative decree 6 september 1989, n. 322 and successive modifications and integrations - "Norms on National the Statistical System and the organization of the National Statistics Institute", artt. 6 bis (personal data treatments), 7 (obligation to supply statistical data), 8 (secret of office of attache's to statistics offices), 9 (dispositions for the protection of the statistical secret), 11 (administrative endorsements in answer case lacked), 13 (National Statistical Program);
- Legislative decree 30 june 2003, n. 196 "Code in protection matter of personal data" – artt. 2 (purposes), 4 (definitions), 7-10 (straight of interesting), 13 (informative), 28-30 (subject ones that carry out the treatment), 104-110 (treatment for statistical or scientific scopes);
- Provision of the Guarantor for the protection of 31 personal data of July 2002 "deontologia Code and good behavior for treatments of personal data to statistical scopes and scientific search carried out within national System statistical" (G.U. n. 230 of the 1 October 2002);
- Prime Minister's decree of Ministers of the 23 April 2004 - national statistical Program for three years 2004 – 2006 (Suppl. ord. n. 134 to the Official Gazette of 30 July 2004 - serious general - n. 177);
- Decree of the Decree of the President of the Republic 14 July 2004 – Approval of surveys statistics ring-enter in the national Program statistical for three years 2004-2006 that involve the answer obligation, to senses of the art. 7 of legislative decree 6 september 1989 n. 322 (G.U. n. 188 of the 12 August 2004);
Surveying on living conditions Year 2005

ISTAT CODE Of the FAMILY (Box 1 of the Mod. SILC/05/RIL)

MUNICIPALITY IN CUI IS CARRIED OUT THE INTERVIEW

Province............................................................|__|__|__|
Common......................................................|__|__|__|
Census section...............................|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|

Regarding 2004, the FAMILY HAS BEEN INTERVIEWED NEAR:

- the SAME address................. 1
- a VARIOUS address.................... 2

QUESTIONARIO FAMILIARE
FOR the INTERVIEWER

Order number of the member who it answers to the familiar questionnaire:
(to bring back the number from column 5 of Mod. SILC/05/RIL)......................... ___ | ___ | ___ | ___

Date of the familiar interview:
day: ___ | ___ | ___ | month: ___ | ___ | ___ | year: 2005

Section 1
The ROOM HOUSE and ZONE
(for all families)

1.1 In which type of room Its family lives?
(one alone answer)
Villa, villino, country house:
- single-family........... 1 □
- plurifamiliare........... 2 □
Apartment in building:
- with less than 10 apartments… 3 □
- with 10 or more apartments…… 4 □
Other type of room...................... 5 □

1.2 From which year Its family lives in this room?
Year............ |__|__|__|__| (I do not know: 0000)

1.3 How many rooms are there in house, to disposition of Its family? (Not to count baths, kitchens, corridors, incomes and rooms only used for job).
(a room with angle- baking goes considered like a room)
Room number..................... |__|__|

1.4 Which it is the surface of the room?
(excluded garage, wine cellars, terrazzi, garden and others spaces to the open)
Square meters.............|__|__|__|__|

1.5 In the house where it lives, Its family has:
(an answer for every line)
Cabinet i intern to the room...................... 1 □ 2 □
Bathtub or shower........... 3 □ 4 □
Terrace or balcony........... 1 □ 2 □
Private garden................... 3 □ 4 □
Warm water...................... 1 □ 2 □

1.6 Does the house where live Its family introduces someone of following problems?
(an answer for every line)
Damaged roofs, ceilings, doors, windows or pavements........ 1 □ 2 □
Humidity in walls, the pavements, the ceilings, foundations.................. 3 □ 4 □
Insufficient brightness................... 5 □ 6 □

1.7 The zone in that Its family lives introduces someone of following problems:
(an answer for every line)
Caused pollution, soil or other environmental problems from the traffic or industrial activities.................. 1 □ 2 □
Noises from neighbors or noises from the outside (traffic, industrial, commercial and agricultural activities).................. 3 □ 4 □
Crime, violence, or vandalismo.......................... 5 □ 6 □

1.8 Does Its family pay the condominio of the room in that it lives?
........... 1 □
1.9 It can say me how much has spold in last 12 months
Its family for the condominio?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Euro</th>
<th>/ 00</th>
<th>LAST 12 MONTHS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1.10 Do the condominio expenses that have hardly said me, comprise also all expenses for the heating?

. The heating expenses
all they are comprised........... 1

NOT, I pay the heating
with the bill of the gas........... 2

NOT, I pay the heating to part
because the amount of the heating
it is separated from the installment condominiale,
or I use stufe, fireplaces, etc............. 3

I have not spold
of heating............. 4

1.12 Spold does the condominiali that has hardly said me, comprise those for the water?

...... 1

NOT.................... 2

1.13 It can say me how much has spold in last 12 months
Its family for the water?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Euro</th>
<th>/ 00</th>
<th>LAST 12 MONTHS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1.14 It can say me how much has spold in last 12 months
Its family for the gas? Se the heating is to gas and
the wage in the condominio, it only refers to gas
expenses for VARIOUS uses from the heating (es: to cook)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Euro</th>
<th>/ 00</th>
<th>LAST 12 MONTHS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1.15 It can say me how much has spold in last 12 months
Its family for the gas?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Euro</th>
<th>/ 00</th>
<th>LAST 12 MONTHS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1.16 The expenses for the gas that has hardly declared me:

They comprise alls
the expenses for heating.....1

They comprise solo it leave
of expenses for heating.......... 2

They do not comprise
the expenses for heating............. 3

1.17 It can say me how much has spold in last 12 months
Its family for the heating? It considers also
expenses for firewood, coal, kerosene and other fuel.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Euro</th>
<th>/ 00</th>
<th>LAST 12 MONTHS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1.18 (for the families that pay the gas)

The expenses for the gas that has hardly declared me:

They comprise alls
the expenses for heating.....1

They comprise solo it leave
of expenses for heating.......... 2

They do not comprise
the expenses for heating............. 3

1.19 (for the families that pay the heating to part)

It can say me how much has spold in last 12 months
Its family for the heating?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Euro</th>
<th>/ 00</th>
<th>LAST 12 MONTHS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1.20 (for the families that do not pay the condominio)

It can say me how much has spold in last 12 months
Its family for the gas?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Euro</th>
<th>/ 00</th>
<th>LAST 12 MONTHS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

(For the families that pay the heating to part)

1.12 Spold does the condominiali that has hardly said me, comprise those for the water?

...... 1

NOT.................... 2

(Otherwise)

1.13 It can say me how much has spold in last 12 months
Its family for the water?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Euro</th>
<th>/ 00</th>
<th>LAST 12 MONTHS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

(For the families that pay the condominio)

1.12 Spold does the condominiali that has hardly said me, comprise those for the water?

...... 1

NOT.................... 2

(Otherwise)

1.13 It can say me how much has spold in last 12 months
Its family for the water?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Euro</th>
<th>/ 00</th>
<th>LAST 12 MONTHS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
1.18 It can say how much has spold in last 12 months Its family to heat the house with firewood, coal, kerosene and other fuel to me?

| Euro | _ _ _ | / 00 |
|------|-------|

We do not have this type of expense....... 9

1.19 It can say me how much has spold in last 12 months Its family for the water?

| Euro | _ _ _ | / 00 |
|------|-------|

We do not have this type of expense....... 9

1.20 It can say me how much has spold in last 12 months Its family for clearing sinks or drains, cure of the garden, vigilance services, etc.? 

| Euro | _ _ _ | / 00 |
|------|-------|

We do not have this type of expense....... 9

1.21 It can say me how much has spold in last 12 months Its family for the electricity? Se USAS the electric power to heat the house, only refers to electricity expenses supported for other uses (es: lighting system)

| Euro | _ _ _ | / 00 |
|------|-------|

We do not have this type of expense....... 9

1.22 It can say me how much has spold in last 12 months Its family for the Department of Sanitation?

| Euro | _ _ _ | / 00 |
|------|-------|

We do not have this type of expense....... 9

1.23 Does the room have fixed telephone?

...... 1

NOT, we cannot to allow it to us........ 2 ➔ dom. 1.25

NOT, other reason........ 3

1.24 It can say me how much has spold in last 12 months Its family for the fixed telephone?

| Euro | _ _ _ | / 00 |
|------|-------|

1.25 In last 12 months, they have been moments or periods there in that Its family has been in rear with the payment of bills (gas, light, telephone, etc.)?

...... 1

NOT........... 2

1.26 In last 12 months Its family has as an example supported of expenses for ordinary repair jobs (substitution glasses, locks etc..)

...... 1

NOT........... 2 ➔ question 1.28

1.27 To how much they piled such expenses?

| Euro | _ _ _ | / 00 |
|------|-------|

1.28 It thinks that the expenses for the house about that we have spoken are for Its family a burden: (one alone answer)

Heavy........ 1

Bearable........ 2

Negligible........... 3

1.29 In 2004, has Its family received of public contributions to cover in all or part various expenses for the house from the rent?
1.30 How much has received in 2004?  
(Not to consider eventual contributions for the rent)  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Euro</th>
<th>/ 00</th>
<th>In 2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOT</th>
<th>Because not it can allow it to</th>
<th>For other reason</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1.31 Does Its family possess following assets?  
Otherwise, she can say us se she does not possess them why cannot allow them to or for some other reason?  
(an answer for every line)  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Washing machine..</th>
<th>1 ☐</th>
<th>2 ☐</th>
<th>3 ☐</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Television set to colors.</td>
<td>4 ☐</td>
<td>5 ☐</td>
<td>6 ☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Computer (excluded console for videogiochi)..</td>
<td>1 ☐</td>
<td>2 ☐</td>
<td>3 ☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone (included cellular)..</td>
<td>4 ☐</td>
<td>5 ☐</td>
<td>6 ☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automobile........</td>
<td>1 ☐</td>
<td>2 ☐</td>
<td>3 ☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavastoviglie........</td>
<td>4 ☐</td>
<td>5 ☐</td>
<td>6 ☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refrigerator........</td>
<td>1 ☐</td>
<td>2 ☐</td>
<td>3 ☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video recorder or DVD reader..</td>
<td>4 ☐</td>
<td>5 ☐</td>
<td>6 ☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video camera........</td>
<td>1 ☐</td>
<td>2 ☐</td>
<td>3 ☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parabolic antenna...</td>
<td>4 ☐</td>
<td>5 ☐</td>
<td>6 ☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access to Internet...</td>
<td>1 ☐</td>
<td>2 ☐</td>
<td>3 ☐</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1.32 In 2004, has Its family supported of expenses for restructure jobs of the palace or the house in that facade inhabits (rifacimento as an example palace or roof, restructure bath)?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOT</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1.33 To how much they piled such expenses?  
(Not to remove the IRPEF deduction for this type of expenses)  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Euro</th>
<th>/ 00</th>
<th>In 2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1.34 The house where Its family lives is:  
(one alone answer)  

In rent or I sublease.... | 1 ☐ | section 2 |

Of property... | 2 ☐ | question 1.36 |

In usufrutto........... | 3 ☐ |

In free use............ | 4 ☐ |

1.35 To whiches members of Its family the room is given in usufrutto or I use free?  
(to bring back the order number of members from column 5 of the mod. SILC/05/RIL; se more than one to indicate two older members)  

Order number of the member...... | | |

Order number of the member...... | | |

1.36 Se It lived in rent in this house, how much would have to pay to the month (excluded condominio expenses, of heating and other accessory expenses)?  
(to consider the situation of the market, not the price that would be `just` to pay)  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Euro</th>
<th>/ 00</th>
<th>To MONT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1.37 As it has made this idea?  
(possible more answers; TO READ ALTERNATIVES)  

It is a my personal idea of what it could be the rent.................  | 1 ☐ |

Based on my personal experience like owner or renter....................... | 2 ☐ |
Based on paid rents from families that live in my palace or condominio............ 3

Based on paid rents from families that live in this zone..................................... 4

Based on the person experience who is trying house in rent in this zone.............. 5

Based on the person experience who is trying house in rent in other zones.......... 6

Based on the person experience who works in the real estate industry............... 7

From published rents in the zone in real estate announcements of agencies and on newspapers........ 8

Based on the situation of rents in a generalized manner. 9

ATTENTION!
The families owners go to section 3.
The families in usufrutto or free use go to section 4.
The families in rent or sublet continue.

Section 2
RENT and SUBLET
(for the families that live in rent or in sublet)

2,1 How much wage of rent to the month Its family (excluded accessory heating, condominio expenses and other expenses)?

| Euro | / 00 | To MONT H |

2,2 Whiches members pay the rent?
(to bring back the order number of the members who pay the rent from column 5 of the mod. SILC/05/RL; se more than to indicate the two members who pay greater quotas)

Order number of the member...... |

Order number of the member...... |

2,3 It thinks that the expenses for the rent are for Its family a burden:
(one alone answer)

Heavy........ 1

Bearable........ 2

Negligible........ 3

2,4 In last 12 months, they have been moments or periods there in that Its family has been in rear one with the payment of the rent of the room in that it lives?

...... 1

NOT......... 2

2,5 Does Its family pay an inferior rent at the price of market?

...... 1

NOT......... 2

2,6 Se It had a rent at the price of market, how much thinks that it would have to pay to the month? (excluded accessory heating, condominio expenses and other expenses).
(to consider the situation of the market, not the price that would be ‘just’ to pay)

| Euro | / 00 | To MONT H |

(for all families)

2,7 In 2004 has Its family received public contributions as an example to cover in all or part rent expenses (from the Social Bottom for the Rent)?

............. 1

NOT…………… 2

(se)

2,8 How much has received in 2004 Its family for these public contributions?

| Euro | / 00 | In 2004 sez. 4 |

Section 3
3.1 In family, who is the owners of the room and which quotes of the room has registered?
(to indicate owners writing the brought back order number to column 5 of the Mod. SILC/05/RIL and to bring back the registered quota next)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order number of the owner</th>
<th>Property quota</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3.2 In the period that go from the 1 January of 2004 to today, She or someone of Its family it has paid for a mutuum or an other type of loan to acquire or to restructure the room in that it lives?
(in the payment case of a mutuum and an other type of debit to make reference the more important voice; one alone answer)

For a mutuum........ 1
For an other type of loan... 2
NOT............... 3

3.3 It can consult the model with the annual riepilogo on the mutuum or the loan sent from the bank (or holding company)?
........... 1
NOT............... 2

3.4 In which year Its family has had the mutuum or the loan?
Year.........................

3.5 In that initial moment, how many moneies have had Its family on loan?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Euro</th>
<th></th>
<th>/ 00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3.6 Which the duration is total of the mutuum or the loan?
Years.......................... |

3.7 Which it is the interest rate on the mutuum or the loan?
(see the rate is variable to refer to the paid rate in in the last year)
Rate......................... |

3.8 In 2004 how much has paid Its family for the mutuum or the loan?
(to consider paid mutuum installments in the course of a year sia for the part interests sia for the reimbursement of the capital)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Euro</th>
<th></th>
<th>/ 00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3.9 Does it know how much has paid in 2004 Its family for the mutuum or the loan for the alone part of interests?
........... 1
NOT............... 2

3.10 How much has paid in 2004 for the alone part of interests?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Euro</th>
<th></th>
<th>/ 00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3.11 To the end of 2005, does It know how much will have paid Its family for the mutuum or loan for the alone part of interests?
(in the payment case of a mutuum and a loan to make reference the more important voice)
........... 1
NOT............... 2

3.12 How much will have paid to the end of 2005 for the alone part of interests?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Euro</th>
<th></th>
<th>/ 00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3.13 It thinks that the expenses for the mutuum are for Its family a burden:
(one alone answer)
Heavy........ 1
3.14 In last 12 months, they have been moments or periods there in that Its family has been in rear one with the payment of the mutuum?

........ 1 □
NOT...............2 □

3.15 In 2004 has Its family received public contributions to pay interests on the mutuum?

........ 1 □
NOT...............2 □→section 4

3.16 How much has received in 2004 Its family for such public contributions?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Euro</th>
<th>In 2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3.17 In last 12 months, they have been moments or periods there in that Its family has been in rear one with the various debit payment from the mutuum for the house (comprised purchases to installments)?

... 1 □
NOT........ 2 □

4.1 In last 12 months, She or someone of Its family it had of debits, as an example, for the purchase to furniture installments or other assetes, for the received loan from private banks, holding companies or persons? It excludes made debits to acquire or to restructure the room in that it lives.

........ 1 □
NOT.............2 □→question 4.4

4.2 It thinks that the payment of these various debits or installments from the mutuum for the house is for Its family a burden:
(one alone answer)

Heavy........ 1 □
Bearable........2 □
Negligible........3 □

4.3 In last 12 months, they have been moments or periods there in that Its family has been in rear one with the various debit payment from the mutuum for the house (comprised purchases to installments)?

... 1 □
NOT........ 2 □

Section 4
THE ECONOMIC SITUATION
(for all families)

4.4 Its family, se it wishes it, can allow itself:
(an answer for every line)

NOT

A week of ferie to the far year from house......................... 1 □ 2 □

To eat meat, pollo or fish (or equivalent vegetarian) at least once every two days… 3 □ 4 □

To adequate heat the room in that it lives...................... 5 □ 6 □

4.5 Would Its family be in a position to making forehead to unexpected expenses of an approximate amount of 600 euro with resources own?

........1 □
NOT............ 2 □

4.6 Holding account of alls the disposable incomes, as it succeeds Its family to arrive to the end of the month?
**4.7** For Its family how many moneies I am necessary, as most minimal, to arrive at the end of the month?

| Euro | _ _ _ | _ _ _ _ | _ _ _ _ | _ _ _ | _ _ _ / 00 |
|-----------------|

**4.8** In 2004, has Its family received the vital minimum, the most minimal insertion yield or other aids in money from public agencies or private for families in difficulty?

... 1 ☐

NOT......... 2 ☐ → question 4.11

(se)

**4.9** Which the clean amount received is salary from Its family?

| Euro | _ _ _ | _ _ _ _ | _ _ _ _ | _ _ _ | _ _ _ / 00 |
|-----------------|

**4.10** In 2004, for how many months has Its family received these ndemnities?

Month number......... | _ _ _ | _ _ _ |

**(for all families)**

**4.11** In 2004, has Its family received the support check that is up to families with at least 3 smaller sons?

... 1 ☐

NOT......... 2 ☐ → question 4.14

(se)

**4.12** For how many months of 2004 has Its family received this check?

| Euro | _ _ _ | _ _ _ _ | _ _ _ _ | _ _ _ | _ _ _ / 00 |
|-----------------|

**4.13** Which the clean amount received is salary?

| Euro | _ _ _ | _ _ _ _ | _ _ _ _ | _ _ _ | _ _ _ / 00 |
|-----------------|

**4.14** In 2004, has Its family received the maternity check (of the State or Municipalities) for the son birth?

... 1 ☐

NOT........... 2 ☐ → question 4.16

(se)

**4.15** Which it is the received total clean amount in 2004?

| Euro | _ _ _ | _ _ _ _ | _ _ _ _ | _ _ _ | _ _ _ / 00 |
|-----------------|

**4.16** In 2004, has Its family received the check for the birth of a second son?

...... 1 ☐

NOT............ 2 ☐

**(for all families)**

**4.17** In 2004, has Its family rented or subleased to other rooms, box, wine cellars of the room in that it lives?

...... 1 ☐

NOT............ 2 ☐ → question 4.20

(se)

**4.18** It can say me how much has earned Its family in 2004 renting or subleasing to other rooms, box, wine cellars of the room in that it lives?

| Euro | _ _ _ | _ _ _ _ | _ _ _ _ | _ _ _ | _ _ _ / 00 |
|-----------------|

I do not know......................... 9 ☐

**(se I DO NOT KNOW)**

**4.19** It can say me, at least, to which it number approaches of more the gain of Its family for the
rent or room sublet, box, wine cellars of own room in 2004?
(One alone answer)

More than 10,000 euro........01
9,000 euro................02
8,000 euro................03
7,000 euro................04
6,000 euro................05
5,000 euro................06
4,000 euro................07
3,000 euro................08
2,000 euro................09
1,800 euro................10
1,600 euro................11
1,400 euro................12
1,200 euro................13
1,000 euro................14
800 euro..................15
600 euro..................16
less than 300 euro........17

(for all families)
4.20 In 2004 to how much total salary of Its family piled the net income?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Euro</th>
<th>TO THE MONTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I do not know..........9

(se I DO NOT KNOW)
4.21 It can say me, at least, to which it number approached of more the net income salary of Its family?
(One alone answer)

More than 10,000 euro........01
9,000 euro................02
8,000 euro................03
7,000 euro................04
6,000 euro................05
5,000 euro................06
4,000 euro................07
3,000 euro................08
2,000 euro................09
1,800 euro................10
1,600 euro................11
1,400 euro................12
1,200 euro................13
1,000 euro................14
800 euro..................15
600 euro..................16
less than 300 euro........17

4.22 In 2004 has Its family succeeded to save?

Yes, more of last year… 1
Yes, less of last year...... 2
Not........... .................3
Not memory, I do not know.............. 4

To pay expenses for the school (books drained us, scholastic taxes, university etc.).............
To pay expenses for transports (trains, bus, fuel and other expenses for automobile, motion etc.)........................
To pay taxes........... ..................
4.24 From model SILC/05/REG it turns out that there they are in family smaller individuals of 15 years, that is born after the 31 December 1989?

… 1 □

NOT.......... 2 □→question 4.27

(see they am in family smaller individuals of 15 years there)

4.25 In 2004 did someone of minors of 15 years have an own yield?

… 1 □

NOT.......... 2 □→question 4.27

(see)

4.26 In 2004 which has been NETTO the yield altogether perceived from all members with inferior age to 15 years?

Euro | _ _ | _ _ | _ _ | _ _ | _ _ | _ _ | _ _ | /00 In 2004

FOR the INTERVIEWER

4.27 Indicate the demanded time for the compilation of the present questionnaire

Minuti | _ _ | _ _ | _ _ |
FOR the INTERVIEWER
(to compile immediately after the completion of the familiar interview)

- **visit Number carried out of person from the interviewer to obtain the interview**
  ...........  

- **familiar Availability towards the interview**
  Always insufficient.............................. 1 ☐
  Insufficient to beginning, better later on........ 2 ☐
  Good to the beginning, insufficient later on.......... 3 ☐
  Sufficient............................................ 4 ☐
  Good...................................................... 5 ☐
  A lot interested........................................ 6 ☐

- **ANNOTATIONS:**
  ..........................................................................................................................................
  ..........................................................................................................................................
  ..........................................................................................................................................
  ..........................................................................................................................................
  ..........................................................................................................................................
  ..........................................................................................................................................
  ..........................................................................................................................................
  ..........................................................................................................................................
  ..........................................................................................................................................
  ..........................................................................................................................................
  ..........................................................................................................................................
  ..........................................................................................................................................
  ..........................................................................................................................................
  ..........................................................................................................................................
  ..........................................................................................................................................
  ..........................................................................................................................................
  ..........................................................................................................................................
  .............................................................................................................................................
INFORMATIVE FOR INTERVIEWING TO SENSES OF THE NORM ON THE PROTECTION OF THE CONFIDENTIALITY

Surveying on living conditions becomes part in the European plan "Statistics on income and living conditions – Statistics on the yield and present living conditions " in National the Statistical Program (With of surveys necessary thought statistics to the Country) with the code IST 1395, for three years 2004-2006.

The collected data within present surveying are subjected to the norm in protection matter of personal data (legislative decree 30 June 2003, n. 196 and Code of deontologia and good behavior for treatments of personal data to statistical scopes and scientific search carried out within the statistical System, attached A.3 to the cited decree) and of protection of statistical secret (art. 9 of 6 legislative decree September 1989, n.322).

The Istat is held for law to carry out these search activities and can only use collected data to statistical aims. They can be only published or be communicated in combined shape, so that it cannot any draw some individual reference. Moreover, as she previews the law, It will be able to decide se to less answer or to some particular questions (section on ' health Conditions ').

We invite it, therefore, very lively, to collaborate with we with the 32000 families that have accidental been extracted like Its and receiving, with kind availability, the person in charge of the Municipality, which, fortified of of identification cartellino, comes near Its room to turn some questions to and She to Its relatives.

To senses of legislative decree 30 June 2003, n. 196, holder of the survey it is the National Statistics Institute, Cesare Balbo, 16 - 00184 Rome; responsible is the central Director for surveyings on conditions and quality of the life.

During four-year term (2004-2007) in that one will carry out the European plan "Statistics on income and living conditions – Statistics on the yield and living conditions ", the personal data will be still reasonable individualistic; it will be therefore possible, for directing interested, to exercise the rights of that to artt. 7-10 of legislative Decree 30 June 2003, n. 196, sending appropriate demand to: Istat – central Direction for surveyings on conditions and quality of the life, Adolph Ravà, 150 – 00142 Rome.

For every ulterior one it verifies and deepening can address to the Istat, telephoning to green number 800-961985 (hours 9.00-13.00).

NORMATIVE REFERENCES ON THE PROTECTION OF THE CONFIDENTIALITY

- Legislative decree 6 September 1989, n. 322 and successive modifications and integrations - "Norms on National the Statistical System and the organization of the National Statistics Institute", artt. 6 bis (personal data treatments), 7 (obligation to supply statistical data), 8 (secret of office of attaché’s to statistics offices), 9 (dispositions for the protection of the statistical secret), 11 (administrative endorsements in answer case lacked), 13 (National Statistical Program);
- Legislative decree 30 June 2003, n. 196 "Code in protection matter of personal data" – artt. 2 (purposes), 4 (definitions), 7-10 (straight of interesting), 13 (informative), 28-30 (subject ones that carry out the treatment), 104-110 (treatment for statistical or scientific scopes);
- Provision of the Guarantor for the protection of 31 personal data of July 2002 "deontologia Code and good behavior for treatments of personal data to statistical scopes and scientific search carried out within national System statistical" (G.U. n. 230 of the 1 October 2002);
- Prime Minister's decree of Ministers of the 23 April 2004 - national statistical Program for three years 2004 – 2006 (Suppl. ord. n. 134 to the Official Gazette of 30 July 2004 - serious general - n. 177);
- Decree of the President of the Republic 14 July 2004 – Approval of surveys statistics ring-enter in the national Program statistical for three years 2004-2006 that involve the answer obligation, to senses of the art. 7 of legislative decree 6 September 1989 n. 322 (G.U. n. 188 of the 12 August 2004);
ISTAT CODE Of the FAMILY (Box 1 of the Mod. SILC/05/RIL)

|_ _ _ |_ _ _ |_ _ _ |_ _ _ | —- |_ _ _ |_ _ _ |

MUNICIPALITY IN CUI IS CARRIED OUT THE INTERVIEW

1
Province..........................................................................|__|__|__|
Common........................................................................|__|__|__|
Census section............................................| _ _ _ _ _ _ | _ _ _ _ _ _ |

OUTCOME OF THE INDIVIDUAL INTERVIEW

Carried out interview................................. 11 □

Not realized interview in spite of the contact
sia carried out state
- Person incapable to answer (disease, inability, etc.) and impossible indirect interview.... 21 □
- Refusal to collaborate.................................................. 23 □

Not contacted person
- Not present Person at the moment of the interview
and impossible indirect interview................. 31 □
- Other reasons......................................................... 32 □

MOD. SILC/05/IND

QUESTIONARIO INDIVIDUALE
(per le persone nate prima del 31-12-1989)

Order number of the member
(column 5 of the Mod. SILC/05/RIL)........................................ |__|__|

DA COMPILARE PER TERZO
A CURA DEL RILEVATORE

Surveying on living conditions
YEAR 2005

NATIONAL STATISTICAL SYSTEM
NATIONAL STATISTICS INSTITUTE
Section 1
PERSONAL IDENTIFYING DATA

1,1 It is been born abroad in Italy or?
   Italy..... 1 □
   Foreign country........ 2 □→question 1.4

(se it is been born in Italy)
1,2 It is been born in this municipality?
   (one agrees that one near that one is carrying out the interview)
   ...... 1 □→question 1.5
   NOT........... 2 □
1.3 In which Common Italian is born?
(for codes of the Italian province, to see F Appendix instruction booklet)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MUNICIPALITY</th>
<th>1.5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PROVINCE</td>
<td>Prov Code.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1.4 In which Be foreign it is born?
(for codes of foreign states, to see F Appendix instruction booklet)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STATE CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1.5 It has the Italian citizenship?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1.6 It has various citizenships from Italian that one?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

2.1 It is current enrolled to school or the university?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

2.2 To run which of instruction it is enrolled?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Elementary school</th>
<th>Inferior medium school</th>
<th>Advanced medium school of 2-3 years that do not allow the registration to University</th>
<th>Advanced medium school of 4-5 years that allow the registration to University</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2.2 Which it is the highest study title from achieved She?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Elementary licence</th>
<th>Inferior licence</th>
<th>Medium school licence</th>
<th>University diploma</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

2.4 In which year it has achieved the highest study title?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Does not remember</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Section 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Elementary licence</th>
<th>Inferior licence</th>
<th>Medium school licence</th>
<th>University diploma</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

2.4 In which year it has achieved the highest study title?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Does not remember</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Section 2

INSTRUCTION

2.1 It is current enrolled to school or the university?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

2.2 To run which of instruction it is enrolled?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Elementary school</th>
<th>Inferior medium school</th>
<th>Advanced medium school of 2-3 years that do not allow the registration to University</th>
<th>Advanced medium school of 4-5 years that allow the registration to University</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2.2 Which it is the highest study title from achieved She?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Elementary licence</th>
<th>Inferior licence</th>
<th>Medium school licence</th>
<th>University diploma</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

2.4 In which year it has achieved the highest study title?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Does not remember</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Section 3

Elementary licence... 2

Inferior medium school of 2-3 years that do not allow the registration to University)........ 3

Advanced medium school of 4-5 years that allow the registration to University)................. 4

School not university post- maturity (Academy Fine Arts, Conservatory Musical, etc.) ......................... 5

University diploma course, short bachelor or bachelor......................... 6

Specialization course post- bachelor.................................... 7

Search doctorate.................................. 8

2.4 In which year it has achieved the highest study title?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Does not remember</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Section 2

INSTRUCTION

2.1 It is current enrolled to school or the university?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

2.2 To run which of instruction it is enrolled?

Elementary school...... 1

Advanced medium school of 2-3 years that do not allow the registration to University)........ 3

Advanced medium school of 4-5 years that allow the registration to University)................. 4

School not university post- maturity (Academy Fine Arts, Conservatory Musical, etc.) ......................... 5

University diploma course, short bachelor or bachelor......................... 6

Specialization course post- bachelor.................................... 7

Search doctorate.................................. 8

2.4 In which year it has achieved the highest study title?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Does not remember</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Section 3

Elementary licence... 2

Inferior medium school licence...... 3

Advanced medium school diploma or qualification of 2-3 years that do not allow the registration to University)...................... 5

Medium school diploma or qualification advanced of 4-5 years that allow the registration to University).................... 6

Not university diploma post- maturity (Academy Fine Arts, Conservatory Musical, etc.) ......................... 7

University diploma, short bachelor or bachelor......................... 8

Specialization post- bachelor.................................... 9

Search doctorate.................................. 9

2.4 In which year it has achieved the highest study title?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Does not remember</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Section 2

INSTRUCTION

2.1 It is current enrolled to school or the university?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

2.2 To run which of instruction it is enrolled?

Elementary school...... 1

Advanced medium school of 2-3 years that do not allow the registration to University)........ 3

Advanced medium school of 4-5 years that allow the registration to University)................. 4

School not university post- maturity (Academy Fine Arts, Conservatory Musical, etc.) ......................... 5

University diploma course, short bachelor or bachelor......................... 6

Specialization course post- bachelor.................................... 7

Search doctorate.................................. 8

2.4 In which year it has achieved the highest study title?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Does not remember</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Section 3

Elementary licence... 2

Inferior medium school licence...... 3

Advanced medium school diploma or qualification of 2-3 years that do not allow the registration to University)...................... 5

Medium school diploma or qualification advanced of 4-5 years that allow the registration to University).................... 6

Not university diploma post- maturity (Academy Fine Arts, Conservatory Musical, etc.) ......................... 7

University diploma, short bachelor or bachelor......................... 8

Specialization post- bachelor.................................... 9

Search doctorate.................................. 9

2.4 In which year it has achieved the highest study title?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Does not remember</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
2.5 How many years it had when has achieved such study title?
Age............. | _ _ | _ _ |

2.6 In past it has carried to term professional formation course a recognized from the Region?
.........1
NOT................. 2 → section 3

(se)
2.7 To attend this course was necessary a particular study title?
Yes, a bachelor diploma............. 1
Yes, an advanced school diploma.....2
Yes, medium licence................................. 3
Not................................................................. 4 → section 3

Section 3
HEALTH CONDITIONS

3.1 As Its health goes in a generalized manner?
Much good............. 1
Good..................... 2
Discreet.......................... 3
Evil.............................. 4
Very badly............................ 5

3.2 Is It affection from diseases or chronic pathological conditions?
..... 1
NOT................. 2

3.3 Because of health problems, does It have of the limitations, that last from at least 6 months, in carrying out habitual activities of the daily life?
. Strong limitations..... 1
. Some limitations.............. 2
NOT, no limitation............ 3

3.4 In last 12 months, it has never happened to It of needing of a visit or a therapeutic treatment from the dentist who anymore has then not made?
. It has happened at least once...... 1
. It has not never happened...... 2 → question 3.6

(se)
3.5 For which reason has not made the visit or the therapeutic treatment from the dentist?
(one alone answer)

It could not pay it,
   it cost too much............. 1

Lists of attended too much long ones,
it had to wait for too much time........ 2
It had to attend to sons or other persons........ 3
It could not be absented from job...... 4
The dentist works in a far field,
ot caught up from means of transport..... 5
Fear............................................. 6
It hoped that the problem
   it was resolved alone........... 7
It did not know a good dentist...... 8
Other reason (to specify)................... 9

( for alls)
4.6 To part has the dentist, in last 12 months never happened to It of needing of a medical visit specialistica or a therapeutic treatment that anymore has then not made?
(to exclude the dentist)
. He has happened
   at least once........... 1
. He has not never happened...... 2 → section 4

(se)
4.7 For which reason has not made the visit specialistica or the therapeutic treatment?
(one alone answer)

It could not pay it,
   it cost too much............. 1
Lists of attended too much long ones,
it had to wait for too much time..... 2
It had to attend to sons or other persons...... 3
It could not be absented from job............. 4
The specialist works in a far field,
ot caught up from means of transport..... 5
Fear..................... 6

It hoped that the problem
   it was resolved alone........... 7
It did not know a good specialist… 8
Other reason (to specify)................... 9

............................................................... .............................................................

Section 4
JOB and NOT JOB
4.1 The past week, that is has that one finished last Sunday, carried out a job hour at least? It considers whichever working activity in just or to dependencies, with or without contract, from that it has gained or will gain a gain, or the not paid job only se carried out habitual near the company of a relative.

...... 1 □ → section 5
NOT...... 2 □
(otherwise)

4.2 In the past week it had however a job from which she was absentee, as an example for reduced activity of the enterprise, disease, maternity, vacation, unemployment compensation gain, etc.?

...... 1 □
NOT...... 2 □ → question 4.6
(se)

B1. 4.3 Which it is the main reason for that it has not worked in that week?
(one alone answer)
- Unemployment compensation Gain
- (Ordinary or extraordinary CIG)............ 1 □
- Other............. 2 □

4.4 Will This period of absence from the job last less or more than three months, from when is begun to when will finish?

- Less than three months...... 1 □ → section 5
- Three months or more............. 2 □
(se three months or more)

B2. 4.5 Is This period of absence retribuito at least in part?

- Yes, 50% or more... 1 □ → section 5
- Yes, less of 50%..... 2 □

- Not, not retribuito............. 3 □
(otherwise to question 4.2 or otherwise or LESS of 50% to the question 4.5)

4.6 In last 4 weeks it has made something to try job?

...... 1 □
NOT...... 2 □ → question 4.9

(se)

4.7 Whiches of following ones set in action of job search it has made in last 4 weeks?
(to read all answers; an answer for every line)

NOT

T It has had contacts with a center I publish for the employment (the former employment agency) to try job...... 1 □ 2 □
B It has supported a job talk, a selection near private ones............ 3 □ 4 □
C It has supported written tests and/or oral of a competition I publish...................... 5 □ 6 □
D It has sended a question to participate to a competition I publish............................ 7 □ 8 □
A It has examined offered of job on newspapers................................. 1 □
d......
F It has put insertions on newspapers or has answered to announcements.................. 3 □ 4 □
G It has made a job question or has sended/delivered a curriculum to private ones.......................... 5 □ 6 □
H It has asked relatives, friends, knowing........................................ 7 □ 8 □
L It has tried job on Internet............ 1 □ 2 □
M It has had contacts with a private placement agency or an agency interinale.......................... 3 □ 4 □
N It has tried lands, premiseses, equipments to start an independent activity............................ 5 □ 6 □
O It has asked permissions, licences, or financings to start an independent activity.......................... 7 □ 8 □
P It has made other job search actions, we did not comprise amongst previous

...... 1 □ 2 □
4.8 He would be available to work before 2 weeks? 
............ 1 □

NOT ............. 2 □⇒sez. 7

It has already found job that it will have beginning to the maximum amongst 3 months.... 3 □

(see it has not tried job)

4.9 Which it is the main reason for that it has not tried job in last 4 weeks?
(one alone answer)

It has already found a job that it will have beginning before three months........ 01 □

It has already found a job that it will have beginning amongst more than three months..... 02 □

Unemployment compensation Gain 03 □

Health disease, problems personal .................................................. 04 □

To take itself it cures of sons or of other relatives ...................... 05 □

It studies or it is making courses of professional formation..... 06 □

It is in pension from job ................ 07 □

It must begin or it is making the military service or the civil service.................. 08 □section 7

It thinks not to succeed in to find job ..................................... 09 □

Age reasons..........................10 □

It does not interest any to It/does not have need......................... 11 □

It is waiting for outcomes of passed search actions..... ... 12 □

It is unskillful to the job................. 13 □

Other reason (to specify) ............. 14 □

.............................

Section 5

ATTIVITA' WORKING MAIN

5.1 It can say the name to me of Its profession? 
(as an example 'commerce graduate ', 'grammar school university professor ', 'truck driver '. To avoid generic terms like 'operaio' or 'employing ')
........................................................................................................
........................................................................................................
........................................................................................................
........................................................................................................
........................................................................................................
........................................................................................................
........................................................................................................
........................................................................................................
........................................................................................................

⇒codice CP2001 |_ _ |_ _ / | (D Appendix instruction booklet)

5.2 It can describe to me with precision in that Its job consists?  
........................................................................................................
........................................................................................................
........................................................................................................
........................................................................................................
........................................................................................................
........................................................................................................
........................................................................................................
........................................................................................................

⇒codice NACE |_ _ / | (Instruction Appendix and booklet)

5.3 What makes the Agency or the Company near which it works? It indicates main asset ses or produced services.
........................................................................................................
........................................................................................................
........................................................................................................
........................................................................................................
........................................................................................................
........................................................................................................
........................................................................................................
........................................................................................................

⇒codice NACE |_ _ / | (Instruction Appendix and booklet)

5.4 How many persons work in the center in that It works? Accounts also "se the same" and all other workers with whichever duty and qualification.

From 1 to 10 persone..1 □⇒specificare il n° / _ _ /
............................................................

From 11 to 15 persons........ 2 □

From 16 to 19 persons.....................3 □

From 20 to 49 persons..................... 4 □

From 50 persons and more........... 5 □
I do not know, but till 10 persons...........6
I do not know, but more than 10 persons.................. 7

5.5 Lavora for Public Administration or a private one?

It Public Administration...... 1
Private................................. 2

5.6 Considering extraordinary and eventual ones she works secondary, of usual does it work more or less than 30 hours to week?

30 or more............ 1 ➔question 5.8
Less than 30...............2

(se less than 30 hours)

5.7 Why it works less than 30 hours?
(one alone answer)

It attends courses of formation or training.....1
Health reasons .......................2
It would like to work for more hours, but it does not find a job to full time or in the current one I work is not possible to work for more hours.........................3
It does not want to work for more hours........................................4
Part-Time..........................5
It is a job to full time with inferior timetable to 30 hours ..........6
The number total of hours in different jobs is equivalent to a job to time pieno..7
Domestic jobs, attendance sons or other persons.........................8
Other reasons (to specify)..........................9
........................................................................
........................................................................
(for all occupying)

5.8 How many hours it works to week in Its main activity? It considers also the eventual overtime.

Hour number........... [____] (I do not know: 99)

5.9 Habitual it carries out more than a job?

...........1

NOT............. 2 ➔question 5.11

5.10 How many hours it works to week in secondary jobs? It considers also the eventual overtime.

Hour number [____] (I do not know: 99)

5.11 In Its main activity It carries out mostly:

a job to dependencies… 1 ➔dom. 5.15
a job of:
- co-ordinate collaboration and continuativa............... 2
- work performance ➔dom. 5.13
- occasional.................. 3

an independent job like:
- entrepreneur....................4
- freelance........5 ➔dom. 5.12
- worker in just........6

- cooperative associate.......7
- helping in the company ➔dom 5.13
- of a relative..................8

(se I work independent)

5.12 Is It an independent worker with dependent or without dependent?

Independent worker with dependent.......... 1
Independent worker without dependent.............2

5.13 He has changed type of activity in last 12 months, as an example from craftsman to trader, employee to freelance?

..... 1

NOT............. 2 ➔section 8
5.14 Why it has changed type of activity?  
(one alone answer)

In it tries of a better job.....1

Aim I contract or temporary job ........2

Cause act of God (lay-off, esubero, closing company, preretirement, ecc.)......3

Sale or cessation activity own or of family.....4 ➔ section 8

Son birth, attendance of sons or other persons...... 5

Transfer of the spouse for reasons of job, wedding.....6

Other reasons (to specify)..................7

..............................................

..............................................

(see I work to dependencies)

5.15 It has changed employer in last 12 months?  
(to consider also changes from independent job to employee job)

...... 1 ➔ question 5.17

NOT........ 2

(otherwise)

5.16 In last 12 months it has changed type of contract?

...... 1 ➔ section 6

NOT........ 2

(see it has changed employer)

5.17 Why it has changed employer?
(one alone answer)

In it tries of a better job.....1

Aim I contract or temporary job ........2

Cause act of God (lay-off, esubero, closing company, preretirement, ecc.)......3

Sale or cessation activity own or of family.....4

Son birth, attendance of sons or other persons........5

Transfer of the spouse for reasons of job, wedding.....6

Other reasons (to specify)..........................7

..............................................

..............................................

Section 6

RUNNING YIELDS FROM JOB DEPENDENT
(for employee workers)

8.1 Which current Its retribuzione is salary gross, considering also hours of extraordinary habitual one? It will be able to answer more easy se it consults the envelope pays of one of last months.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Euro</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>/ 00</th>
<th>GROSS to month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

6.2 Which current Its retribuzione is salary clean, considering also hours of extraordinary habitual one?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Euro</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>/ 00</th>
<th>CLEAN to month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

C1.

6.3 Is Its job to term (job to DETERMINED time), or have doesn't an expiration (job to INDETERMINATO TIME)?

To term (time determinato)...... 1
It does not have expiration (time indeterminato)........ 2 ➔ question 6.6

(se to term)

6.4 Is Its job relationship regulated from a contract or an oral agreement with the employer?

Contract................. 1  
Oral agreement........... 2 ➔ question 6.6

(se contracted)

6.5 Of which type of forward contract one is about?

• Contract of formation and job....... 1  
• Apprenticeship contract.......... 2  
• Collective contract  
• national of job.................... 3  
• Performance contract  
• of occasional work................. 4  
• Co-ordinate collaboration contract  
• and continuativa..................... 5  
• Other type of contract (to specify)........... 6  

.................................................................................
.................................................................................
.................................................................................

.................................................................................
.................................................................................
.................................................................................
.................................................................................

(for alls the employee workers)

6.6 Does It have the assignment to coordinate the carried out job from other persons and to control of the adequate realization?

.......... 1  
NOT............. 2  

6.7 It is:

Leader..... 1  
Picture....... 2  
Employee........... 3  
Laborer........... 4  ➔ section 8  
Apprentice........... 5  
Worker near own address on behalf of an enterprise… 6  

Section 7

ATTIVITA' WORKING CARRIED OUT IN PAST
(for the persons whom current they do not carry out a working activity)

7.1 In the course of Its life, it has never carried out a job? It considers the job from that it has received a gain, or the not paid job only se carried out habitual near the company of a relative.

.......... 1  
NOT.............. 2 ➔ section 9

(se)

7.2 It can say the name to me of Its last profession? (as an example ' commerce graduate ', ' grammar school university professor ', ' truck driver. To avoid generic terms like ' laborer ' or ' employee ')

.................................................................................
.................................................................................
.................................................................................
.................................................................................

➔ codice CP2001  
(D Appendix instruction booklet)

7.3 It can describe to me with precision in that Its job consisted?

.................................................................................
.................................................................................
.................................................................................
.................................................................................

➔ codice NACE  
(Instruction Appendix and booklet)

7.4 Did Thing make the Agency or the Company near which it worked? It indicates main assetses or produced services.

.................................................................................
.................................................................................
.................................................................................
.................................................................................

➔ codice NACE  
(Instruction Appendix and booklet)

7.5 How many persons worked in the center in that It worked? Accounts also "se the same" and all other workers with whichever duty and qualification.

From 1 to 10 persone.. 1 ➔ specificare il n°  
From 11 to 15 persons............. 2  
From 16 to 19 persons........................ 3  
From 20 to 49 persons......................... 4  
From 50 persons and more........ 5  
Not memory, but till 10 persons..... 6  
Not memory, but more than 10 persons.............  7  

7.6 In Its main activity It carried out mostly:

a job to dependencies.. 1 ➔ question 7.8  
a job of
- co-ordinate collaboration and continuativa......... 2 
- work performance ➔ occasional section 8......... 3 

(Instructions and booklet)
an independent job like:
- entrepreneur....................4 □
- freelance........5 □
- worker in just........6 □
- dom. 7.7
- helping in the company
- cooperative associate........7 □
- helping in the company section 8
- of a relative.................8 □

7.7 Was It an independent worker with dependent or without dependent?

Independent worker with dependent........... 1 □
Independent worker without dependent........ 2 □

(for who it was dependent)

C3. 7.8 Was Its job to term (job to DETERMINED time), or have didn’t an expiration (job to INDETERMINATO time)?

To term
(time determinato)...... 1 □
It did not have expiration
(time indeterminato)........ 2 □

(se to term)

C4. 7.9 Was Its job relationship regulated from a contract or an oral agreement with the employer?

Contract.............. 1 □
Oral agreement........ 2 □

(se contracted)

7.10 Of which type of forward contract one was about?

- Contract of
  - Formation and Lavoro........ 1 □
- Apprenticeship contract..... 2 □
- Collective contract
  - national of job................. 3 □
- Performance contract
  - of occasional work................. 4 □
- Co-ordinate collaboration contract and continuativa.......................... 5 □

Other type of contract (to specify)........ 6 □

(for all the persons who current do not carry out a working activity)

7.11 Did It have the assignment to coordinate the carried out job from other persons and to control of the adequate realization?

........ 1 □
NOT................. 2 □

7.12 It was:
- Leader...... 1 □
- Picture........ 2 □
- Employee........ 3 □
- Laborer........ 4 □
- Apprentice........ 5 □
- Worker near
  own address
  on behalf of an enterprise... 6 □

Section 8

INFORMATIONS ON THE CARRIED OUT JOB
(for who IT CARRIES OUT or a working activity HAS CARRIED OUT IN PASSING)

8.1 How many years it had when has begun to work for the first time with a sure regolarità?

Age of beginning I work.............. |__|__| years

8.2 To leave from the moment in that it has begun to work regular, for how many years it has worked altogether, sia like dependent sia like independent worker?
8.3 How many contribution years have been poured for the pension? It as an example considers also eventual periods redeemed (: university, military service)

Poured contribution year number: [__ [__]

(I do not know: 99)
### Section 9

#### CONDITION IN THE PROFESSION

*(for alls)*

9.1 Which it has been Its professional condition in every month from January 2004 to December 2004? It considers prevailing that one in every month *(an answer for every line)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2004</th>
<th>N DEPENDS YOU TO FULL TIME</th>
<th>N DEPENDS YOU PART-TIME</th>
<th>AUT OR NOMO TO FULL TIME</th>
<th>AUT Or MONO PART-TIME (less than 30 hours weeklies magazine)</th>
<th>UNEMPLOYED PERSON Or IN HE TRIES OF THE FIRST JOB</th>
<th>WITHDRAWN FROM THE JOB</th>
<th>STUDENT</th>
<th>MILITARY SERVICE Or CIVILIAN</th>
<th>IN OTHER CONDITION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9.2 Which it is Its current professional condition?

*Occupied like:*

employee worker

- to full time...... 01
- part- Time..................... 02

independent worker

- to full time...................... 03
- part- Time (less than 30 hours weeklies magazine)........... 04

Unemployed person in tries of a new job............ 05

In he tries of first job............. 06

Housewife................................................. 07

Student............................................... 08

Withdrawn from job........... 09

Unskilled to the job......................... 10

In military service or civil service...... 11

In other condition......................... 12

9.3 From January 2005 to today, he has changed professional condition?

... 1

9.4 From January 2005 to today, which has been Its professional condition immediately previous to current that one? *(TO READ ALLS MODALITA'; one alone answer)*

*Occupied like:*

employee worker

- to full time...... 01
- part- Time................. 02

independent worker

- to full time...................... 03
- part- Time (less than 30 hours weeklies magazine)........... 04

Unemployed person in tries of a new job............ 05

In he tries of first job............. 06

Housewife................................................. 07

Student............................................... 08

Withdrawn from job........... 09

Unskilled to the job......................... 10

In military service or civil service...... 11

In other condition......................... 12

*NOT.......2 ➔ 'Prospect on yields of 2004 '*

(Se)
ATTENTION!
TO TURN THIS IMPLICATION and TO FILL UP
' PROSPECT ON YIELDS OF 2004 '

TO HOLD IT OPEN DURING the INTERVIEW
### PROSPECT ON YIELDS OF 2004

*(to read alls and four following questions and to codify everyone with or with NOT. For every crossing also the case in right column and to compile the respective section SOLO AFTER to have read ALLS and four questions here under)*

#### SECTIONS to compile:

1. **In 2004, has It perceived yields from JOB DEPENDENT?**

   (see to cross also the case with the number of the section in the column to flank and to proceed here with the question 2)

   ..... 1 □ to cross the case with the number of the section here to flank

   NOT.............. 2 □ → at call 2

   □ Sez. 10

2. **In 2004, has It perceived yields from INDEPENDENT JOB?**

   She considers also occasional yields for co-ordinate collaborations and continuative, collaborations and copyrights.

   (see to cross also the case with the number of the section in the column to flank and to proceed here with the question 3)

   ..... 1 □ to cross the case with the number of the section here to flank

   NOT.............. 2 □ → at call 3

   □ Sez. 11

3. **In 2004, has It perceived of PENSIONS of whichever type?**

   She considers also INVALIDITA’ pensions, indemnities and checks of INVALIDITA’, INABILITA’ or for INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENTS LAVORO, checks of accompanyment.

   (see to cross also the case with the number of the section in the column to flank and to proceed here with the question 4)

   ..... 1 □ to cross the case with the number of the section here to flank

   NOT.............. 2 □ → at call 4

   □ Sez. 12

4. **To questions 1, 2 and 3 contained ones in this prospect have answered:**

   **ALLS NOT:** in 2004 I do not have had NO of i previous yields........ 1 □ to go section 13

   **AT LEAST:** in 2004 I have had at least one of previous yields.......... 2 □ to all compile sections corresponds to ’ ’ crossing from question 1 3 and section 13

   □ Sez. 13

---

**TO HOLD OPEN THIS IMPLICATION DURING INTERVIEW!!**
Section 10

YIELDS FROM JOB DEPENDENT
PERCEIVED IN 2004

10.1 For how many months of 2004, has It perceived yields from employee job?

Month number........... I _ _ I _ _ I

10.2 In 2004, in periods without thirteenth or rear ones, which been Its retribuzione has salary CLEAN? Se it consults an envelope pays of 2004, it will be able to answer more easy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Euro</th>
<th>_ _ _</th>
<th>/ 00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

10.3 In 2004, has It received someone of these compensations added you?
(an answer for every line)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Extraordinary................................. 1 2
Ndemnity for job serale or nocturne, to turns or in festive periods...................... 3 4
Responsibility, risk, assignment ndemnity for exercised functions, reperibilità, etc.......................... 5 6
Transfer ndemnities, for center disagiata (excluded temporary missions).............................. 7 8
Mance........................................... 1 2
Other retribuzione shapes accessory in currency (excluded family allowances)

(see at least, the others go to question 10.6)

10.4 It has already considered these compensations in the yield that has said me before?

......... 1 2question 10.6

NOT................. 2

(otherwise)

10.5 Which has been in average NETTO the amount salary for these maggiorazioni or additional ndemnities to Its retribuzione salary in 2004?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Euro</th>
<th>_ _ _</th>
<th>/ 00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

10.6 In 2004, besides the normal wage, received someone of these compensations have accessories?
(an answer for every line)

NOT

Other monthly salary (thirteenth, fourteenth, etc)..... 1 2
Productivity prizes and incentives, of result, for special plans........ 3 4
Ndemnity for missions............................. 5 6
Business Profit-sharing...... .... 7 8
Action quotas and/or obligations of the company or option rights on... they

(see at least, the others go to question 10.9)

10.7 It has already considered these compensations in the yield that has said me before?

......... 1 2question 10.9

NOT................. 2

(otherwise)

10.8 Which has been the earned NETTO amount in entire 2004 for these compensations added you?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Euro</th>
<th>_ _ _</th>
<th>/ 00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

10.9 In 2004, it has received of rear ones from job?

(for alls)
10.10 How much has perceived to NETTO for these rear ones from job in 2004?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Euro</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>/ 00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In 2004

10.11 In 2004, has it received one or more liquidations for interruption of the job relationship?

(TFR, severance pay, treatments of fine service, warning ndemnity lacked etc...)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Euro</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>/ 00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In 2004

10.12 How much has received to NETTO in 2004 for these liquidations?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Euro</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>/ 00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In 2004

10.13 In 2004, has it received in envelope pays family allowances, that is those checks that join every month to the wage and that they are up to employee workers with relatives to cargo? Se she consults an envelope pays of 2004, she will be able to answer more easy.

(attention! The family allowances are not the IRPEF deductions)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Euro</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>/ 00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In 2004

10.14 For how many months of 2004, has it received checks for the familiar nucleus?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month number</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10.15 How much has received to the month for family allowances in 2004? Se it consults an envelope pays of 2004, it will be able to answer more easy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Euro</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>/ 00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In 2004

10.16 In 2004, they have been withheld on its envelope pays of voluntary contributions for a business pension fund (or integrating pension)? (excluded private pensions with banks, assurances and holding company se they are not withheld in envelope pays)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Euro</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>/ 00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In 2004

10.17 How much has been withheld to the month?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Euro</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>/ 00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In 2004

10.18 In 2004, has it had disease days retribuita? Se, how many days in 2004?

(Comprised days for temporary incapacity from accident or professional disease)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day number</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In 2004

10.19 In 2004, has it been absentee from the job, conserving but the retribuzione, for maternity? Se, how many days in 2004?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day number</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In 2004

10.20 In 2004, has it been absentee from the job, conserving but the retribuzione, for allowed dismissal parentale or of breast-feeding? Se, for how many days in 2004?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day number</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In 2004

10.21 In 2004, has it been absentee from the job, conserving but the retribuzione, for sick son cure? Se, for how many days in 2004?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day number</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In 2004
In 2004, Its employer supplied Them a motor have car, van or an other vehicle also for Its personal use?

........ 1 □
NOT................. 2 □→domanda10.24

(se)
10,23 It can say me of which average one is about and for how many months it has used it in 2004 for its personal necessities?

It marks: ________________________________________________________________________
Model: ________________________________________________________________________
Registration year:........... __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ ___
In entire year 2004, how much has lost She in total? It only holds account of Its personal quota.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Euro</th>
<th>In 2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>More than 90,000 euro... 01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80,000 euro..............02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70,000 euro.............. 03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60,000 euro..............04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50,000 euro..............05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40,000 euro..............06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35,000 euro..............07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30,000 euro..............08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28,000 euro..............09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26,000 euro..............10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24,000 euro..............11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22,000 euro..............12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20,000 euro..............13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18,000 euro..............14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16,000 euro..............15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14,000 euro..............16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12,000 euro..............17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10,000 euro..............18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8,000 euro.............. 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6,000 euro.............. 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4,000 euro.............. 21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3,000 euro.............. 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,000 euro.............. 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,000 euro.............. 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 euro.............. 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>less than 500 euro...... 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I do not know...................9

In 2004, has It received copyrights on marks, licences, literary and artistic works?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Euro</th>
<th>In 2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOT.......................... 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In 2004, how much has had for copyrights, after to have paid the taxes and other contributions obbligatori?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Euro</th>
<th>In 2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I do not know....................9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In 2004, has It received the family allowances that are paid from INPS and are up as an example to some independent workers (to collaborators coordinate and continued there, agriculturists...) with relatives to cargo?

(attention! The family allowances are not the IRPEF deductions)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Euro</th>
<th>In 2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOT............................2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In entire year 2004, how much has lost She in total? It only holds account of Its personal quota.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Euro</th>
<th>In 2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>More than 90,000 euro... 01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80,000 euro..............02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70,000 euro.............. 03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60,000 euro..............04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50,000 euro..............05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40,000 euro..............06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35,000 euro..............07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30,000 euro..............08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28,000 euro..............09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26,000 euro..............10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24,000 euro..............11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22,000 euro..............12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20,000 euro..............13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18,000 euro..............14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16,000 euro..............15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14,000 euro..............16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12,000 euro..............17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10,000 euro..............18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8,000 euro.............. 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6,000 euro.............. 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4,000 euro.............. 21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3,000 euro.............. 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,000 euro.............. 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,000 euro.............. 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 euro.............. 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>less than 500 euro...... 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I do not know....................9

In 2004, has It received copyrights on marks, licences, literary and artistic works?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Euro</th>
<th>In 2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOT............................2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In 2004, how much has had for copyrights, after to have paid the taxes and other contributions obbligatori?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Euro</th>
<th>In 2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I do not know....................9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In 2004, has It received the family allowances that are paid from INPS and are up as an example to some independent workers (to collaborators coordinate and continued there, agriculturists...) with relatives to cargo?

(attention! The family allowances are not the IRPEF deductions)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Euro</th>
<th>In 2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOT............................2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(see it has had of losses)

11.4 In entire year 2004, how much has lost She in total? It only holds account of Its personal quota.

(see I DO NOT KNOW)

11.5 It can say me, at least, to which number is approached of more Its loss in 2004?

(one alone answer)
11,9 For how many months of 2004, has it received family allowances?

Month number........ | _ _ _ |

11,10 In 2004, how much has received to the month for family allowances?

| Euro | _ _ _ | / 00 |

11,11 In 2004, has it received the indemnity for maternity (distributed from INPS or professional Case)? Se, how much has received in 2004?

.... 1  ➤ Amount: | _ _ _ _ _ | / 00

11,12 In 2004, has it received from INPS the indemnity for dismissal parentale? Se, how much has received in 2004?

.... 1  ➤ Amount: | _ _ _ _ _ _ _ | / 00

11,13 In 2004, has it received from INPS the indemnity for sick son cure? Se, how much has received in 2004?

.... 1  ➤ Amount: | _ _ _ _ _ _ _ | / 00

11,14 Besides yields from independent job, in the prospect they are indicated other types of yield?

11,15 1  ➤ to continue with sections indicated in the prospect

FOR the INTERVIEWER

Section 12

PENSIONS and ndemnity, checks or pensions of INVALIDITA', INABILITA' or for INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENTS LAVORO PERCEIVED IN 2004

12,1 In 2004, has it received a SOCIAL PENSION Or the SOCIAL CHECK? (comprised pensions or social checks assigned to civil invalids of 65 years and beyond)

.... 1  ➤

12,2 For how many months of 2004 has it received this pension or social check?

Month number........ | _ _ _ |

12,3 In 2004, how much has received to the month for the social pension or the social check? Se it consults the receipt of the pension, it will be able to answer more easy.

| Euro | _ _ _ _ _ _ _ | / 00 |

NOT........................ 2  ➤ question 12.4
12.4 In 2004, has it received one of the following invalidity checks or incapacity pensions? (an answer for every line)

Invalidity check or incapacity pension to public and private employee workers or to independent workers

1 □ 2 □

Unearned income for industrial accident and professional diseases (INAIL, IPSEMA)...

3 □ 4 □

Pension to civil invalids, not seeing civil, hearing civil (not excluding the accompanyment ndemnity)...........

5 □ 6 □

War pensions (excluded those paid ones to orphans and

7 □ 8 □

(se at least, the others go at call 12.8)

12.5 For how many months has it received these pensions or ndemnity?

Month number............. .. | _ _ | _ _ |

12.6 In 2004, how much has it received to the month for this pension or ndemnity, to the clean one? Se it consults the receipt of the pension, it will be able to answer more easy.

Euro | _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ / 00 | To MONT H

12.7 In the amount that has hardly said me is comprised also accompanyment checks or other subsidies for the invalidity (as an example good taxi)?

..... 1 □ ➔ question 12.11

NOT................. 2 □

(se alls NOT at call 12.4, or NOT at call 12.7)

12.8 In 2004, it has received of ACCOMPANYMENT CHECKS OR OTHER MONETARY SUBSIDIES FOR INVALIDITA' (for example good taxi)?

..... 1 □

NOT............. 2 □ ➔ question 12.11

(se)

12.9 For how many months of 2004 has it received these checks or subsidies?

Month number............. .. | _ _ | _ _ |

12.10 In 2004, how much has it received to the month for accompanyment checks and other subsidies, to the clean one? Se it consults the receipt of the pension, it will be able to answer more easy.

Euro | _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ / 00 | To MONT H

(see)

12.11 In 2004, has it received one or more PENSIONS FROM JOB, that is OF OLD AGE OR ANZIANITA'? (to exclude pensions of reversibility or ' to survivors ' and invalidity pensions)

........... 1 □

NOT..................... 2 □ ➔ question 12.14

(se)

12.12 For how many months of 2004 has it received this pension?

Month number............. .. | _ _ | _ _ |

12.13 In 2004, how much has it received to the month for this pension, to the clean one? Se it consults the receipt of the pension, it will be able to answer more easy.

Euro | _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ / 00 | To MONT H

(see)

12.14 In 2004, has it received a PENSION OF REVERSIBILITA' (or ' to survivors ')?

........... 1 □

NOT..................... 2 □ ➔ question 12.17

(se)

12.15 For how many months of 2004 has it received this pension?

Month number............. .. | _ _ | _ _ |

12.16 In 2004, how much has it received to the month for this pension, to the clean one? Se it consults the receipt of the pension, it will be able to answer more easy.
12,17 In 2004, has it received, with to the pension, the family allowances that are up to pensioners with relatives to cargo?
(Attention! The family allowances are not the IRPEF deductions)

...... 1 □

NOT............. 2 □→question 12.20

(se)
12,18 For how many months of 2004 has it received these family allowances?

Month number............. .. |_ _ _ _ |

12,19 In 2004, how much has received to the month for family allowances? Se it consults the receipt of the pension, it will be able to answer more easy.

12,20 In 2004, has it received a PRIVATE or VOLUNTARY INTEGRATING PENSION? It considers that the pension not only can be embedded with amounts salaries, but also, in part, under liquidation shape in capital.

..... 1 □

NOT............. 2 □→section 13

(se)
12,21 In 2004, received this integrating pension under installment shape have salaries?

.. 1 □

NOT...... 2 □→question 12.24

(se)
12,22 For how many months of 2004 it has received this integrating pension?

Month number............. .. |_ _ _ _ |

12,23 In 2004, how much has received to the month for this integrating pension, to the clean one? Se it consults the receipt of the payment, it will be able to answer more easy.

12,24 In 2004, embedded has a part of this integrating pension under liquidation shape in capital, that is all in once?
(ATTENTION: the legislature previews that it can be embedded till 50% of the entire integrating pension in an only solution)

..... 1 □

NOT...... 2 □→Section 13

(se)
12,25 In 2004, how much has embedded for this integrating pension under liquidation shape in capital, that is all in once? Se it consults the receipt of the payment, it will be able to answer more easy.

13,1 In 2004, has it received a PREPENSIONAMENTO, MOBILITA’, UNEMPLOYMENT ndemnity? (to consider also the subsidy for social useful jobs and of public usefulness)

..... 1 □

NOT............. 2 □→section 13

(se)
13,2 For how many months of 2004 has it received these ndemnities?

Month number............. .. |_ _ _ _ |

13,3 In 2004, how much has received to the month for these ndemnities, to the clean one?

13,4 In 2004, has it received family allowances (is various from the IRPEF deductions) that they
are paid every month to unemployed workers with relatives to cargo?

...... 1 □

NOT.............. 2 □ ➔ question 13.6

(Se)
13.5 In 2004, how much has received to the month for family allowances?

| Euro | | | | | | | | / 00 | To MONT H |

(for alls)
13.6 In 2004, has It been in UNEMPLOYMENT COMPENSATION GAIN (ordinary, special, agricultural)?

...... 1 □

NOT............ 2 □ ➔ question 13.11

(Se)
13.7 For how many months of 2004 has It been in UNEMPLOYMENT COMPENSATION GAIN?

Month number............. .. | .. | .. |

13.8 In 2004, how much has received to the month of Unemployment compensation, to the clean one?

| Euro | | | | | | | | / 00 | To MONT H |

13.9 In 2004, has It received family allowances (is various from the IRPEF deductions) that they are paid every month to the working cassintegrati with relatives to cargo?

...... 1 □

NOT.............. 2 □ ➔ question 13.11

(Se)
13.10 In 2004, how much has received to the month for family allowances?

| Euro | | | | | | | | / 00 | To MONT H |

(for persons from 15 to 64 years, the others go at call 13.14)
13.11 In 2004, has It received an AG WORKS or a check for the FORMATION or the PROFESSIONAL INSERTION?

...... 1 □

NOT.............. 2 □ ➔ question 13.14

(Se)
13.12 For how many months of 2004 has It received this ag works or check for the formation or the professional insertion?

Month number............. .. | .. | .. |

13.13 In 2004, how much has received to the month for this ag works or check, to the clean one?

| Euro | | | | | | | | / 00 | To MONT H |

(for alls)
13.14 In 2004, has It received a SCHOLARSHIP?

...... 1 □

NOT.............. 2 □ ➔ question 13.17

(Se)
13.15 For how many months of 2004 has It received this scholarship?

Month number............. .. | .. | .. |

13.16 In 2004, how much has received to the month for this scholarship, to the clean one?

| Euro | | | | | | | | / 00 | To MONT H |

(for alls)
13.17 In 2004, has It poured regular of moneies to persons who do not live as an example in family (to relatives, checks to a former spouse or sons who do not live with) She? She does not consider occasional gifts for festivities, exceptional birthdays, inheritances, donations

...... 1 □
NOT............. 2 □ → question 13.18

(se)
13.18 How much has poured altogether in 2004 for these transfers to persons who do not live in house?

| Euro | _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ / 00 | In 2004 |

(for alls)
13.19 In 2004, has It received regular of moneies from persons who do not live as an example in family (from relatives, a former spouse or parents who do not live with) She?

She does not consider occasional gifts for festivities, exceptional birthdays, inheritances, donations.

...... 1 □

NOT............. 2 □ → question 13.20

(se)
13.20 How much has received altogether in 2004, to the clean one, for these transfers from persons who do not live in house?

| Euro | _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ / 00 | In 2004 |

(for alls)
13.21 In 2004, it has paid of voluntary contributions for a private integrating pension to a bank, assurance, holding company? (excluded withheld contributions in envelope pays)

...... 1 □

NOT............. 2 □ → question 13.22

(se)
13.22 For how many months of 2004 It has paid these contributions?

Month number.............. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

13.23 How much has paid to the month?

| Euro | _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ / 00 | To MONT H |

(for alls)
13.24 In 2004, did It have of savingses from part, also entirety to other persons?

13.26 To the end of 2004, to how much Itses piled in total alls save? It only thinks next to Its personal quota.

| Euro | _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ / 00 | In 2004 |

I do not know.................. 9 □ → question 13.27

(se I DO NOT KNOW)
13.27 It can say me, at least, to which figure they approached of more Itses saves to the end of 2004?

(one alone answer)
More than 100,000 euro… 01
90,000 euro…………02
80,000 euro…………03
70,000 euro…………04
60,000 euro…………05
50,000 euro…………06
40,000 euro…………07
30,000 euro…………08
20,000 euro…………09
15,000 euro…………10
10,000 euro……..11
8,000 euro…………12
6,000 euro…………13
5,000 euro…………14
4,000 euro…………15
3,000 euro…………16
2,000 euro…………17
1,000 euro…………18
500 euro…………19
less than 500 euro… 20

(for who it had savingses)
13,28 In 2004, how much thinks to have earned for all sums from invests She in titles, actions, bank books, obligations etc, to the clean one? If only thinks next to Its personal quota.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Euro</th>
<th>In 2004 dom.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26,000 euro……..10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24,000 euro……..11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22,000 euro……..12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20,000 euro……..13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18,000 euro……..14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16,000 euro……..15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14,000 euro……..16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12,000 euro……..17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10,000 euro……..18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8,000 euro……..19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6,000 euro……..20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4,000 euro……..21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3,000 euro……..22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,000 euro……..23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,000 euro……..24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 euro……..25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>less than 500 euro… 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I do not know…… 9 (se I DO NOT KNOW)

13,29 It can say me, at least, to which it number is approached of more of Its gain in 2004 on invested savingses in titles, actions and other asset financial institutions, to the clean one? (one alone answer)

More than 90,000 euro… 01
80,000 euro…………02
70,000 euro…………03
60,000 euro…………04
50,000 euro…………05
40,000 euro…………06
35,000 euro…………07
30,000 euro…………08
28,000 euro…………09

In 2004 dom. 13,30

13,30 In 2004, It had manufactured lands or (apartments, box, premises) various from does house where live with Its family?

… 1

NOT…………2 ➔question 13.36

13,31 In 2004, has It obtained of the gain renting these manufactured lands or?

… 1

NOT……… 2 ➔question 13.34

13,32 Eliminating supported expenses for these lands or manufactured (es. we mortgage, maintenance, assurance or other) and the taxes, how much has earned renting manufactured lands or, for Its property quota?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Euro</th>
<th>In 2004 dom.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I do not know…………………9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(se I DO NOT KNOW)

13,33 It can say me, at least, to which it number are approached of more received rents in 2004?

(one alone answer)

More than 90,000 euro… 01
13.34 In 2004, is someone of lands or manufacturing of Its property remained not rented?

… 1 □

NOT......... 2 □ → question 13.36

(se)

13.35 Second She, how much could to earn in 2004 se it had rented these lands and manufactured stiti?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Euro</th>
<th>/ 00</th>
<th>In 2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I do not know.........................................9 □

(for alls)

13.36 In 2004, has It had to pay ICI (the Communal Tax on Pieces of real estate) for the main room or others manufactured to intestates She?

… 1 □

NOT......... 2 □ → question 13.38

(se)

13.37 In 2004, how much has paid of ICI, in total for Its possession quota?

(see the pieces of real estate are in co-ownership with other persons, it considers only the part of Its competence)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Euro</th>
<th>/ 00</th>
<th>In 2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(for alls)

13.38 Have It or Its commerce graduate (or the Caf) made the income tax return in year 2005?

… 1 □

NOT........... 2 □ → question 13.42

(se)

13.39 In the income tax return, has It had a reimbursement or has had to pay in more?

I have had a reimbursement… 1 □ → dom.13.40

I have had to pay in more… 2 □ → dom.13.41

Neither reimbursements, neither increases of tax........................................ 3 □ → BOX

INTERVIEWER (question 13.42)

(se it has had reimbursements)

13.40 Which it is the amount of such ones reimburses?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Euro</th>
<th>/ 00</th>
<th>In 2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(se it has had to pay in more)

13.41 How much has paid in more?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Euro</th>
<th>/ 00</th>
<th>In 2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOR the INTERVIEWER

13.42 does the INTEVISTATO HAVE an ETA’ COMPRISED AMONGST 24 ED 66 YEARS?

......... 1 □ → SECTION 14

NOT.................. 2 □ → SECTION 15
Section 14

INFORMATIONS ON THE ORIGIN FAMILY

(only for persons from 24 to 66 years)

### 14.1 When did It have 14 years, with who she lived?

(One alone answer; to read all answers)

- With both Its parents (or with a person brace that It considered tal..)........1
- With Its mother and its companion or husband...................2 ➔ dom. 14.8
- With Its father and its similar or wife......................3
- With Its father or a person who she considered such...... 4
- With Its mother or a person who she considered such.........5 ➔ question 14.8

In a family, but without parents............. 6 ➔ question 14.14

In an Institute, college or other institution...... 7 ➔ section 15

### 14.2 When did It have 14 years, which era the study title of Its father or the person who considered like father?

- Not a person had the father neither that she considered such...... 0 ➔ question 14.8
- No title..................... 1
- Elementary licence.................. 2
- Inferior medium school licence...... 3
- Advanced medium school diploma or qualification of 2-3 years (that do not allow the registration to the Università)...................... 4
- Medium school diploma or qualification advanced of 4-5 years (that allow the registration to University)......................... 5
- Not university diploma post- maturity (Academy Fine Arts, Conservatory Music, etc.) .................................................. 6
- University diploma, short bachelor or bachelor.......................... 7
- Specialization post- bachelor.......................... 8
- Search doctorate.......................... 9

### 14.3 When did It have 14 years, which era the professional condition of Its father or the person who considered like father?

- Worker employee... 1
- Independent worker.....2 ➔ dom. 14.5
- Domestic worker (not pagato).......................... 3
- Unemployed person........................... 4
- Withdrawn from the job, pensioned....... 5
- Housewife....................................... 6
- In other condition.................................... 7

### 14.4 Its father, or had the person who considered like father, never worked previously?

...... 1

**NOT**............. 2 ➔ question 14.8

(As an employee, independent or collaborating at call 14.3, or se at call 14.4)

### 14.5 In what the main activity consisted working of Its father or of the person who considered like father?

- Worker employee... 1
- Independent worker.....2 ➔ question 14.5
- Domestic worker (not pagato).......................... 3
- Unemployed person........................... 4
- Withdrawn from the job, pensioned....... 5
- Housewife....................................... 6
- In other condition.................................... 7

### 14.6 It says the name to Me of the profession of Its father or the person who considered like father?

(As an example: ‘commerce graduate’, ‘grammar school university professor’, ‘truck driver’. To avoid generic terms like ‘laborer’ or ‘employee’)

- Codice CP2001

### 14.7 In which year it is been born Its father, or the person who considered like father?

- Birth year..........................
14.8 When did It have 14 years, which era the study title of Its mother, or the person who considered like mother?
A person did not have the mother neither that she considered such...... 0 □
No title...................................... 1 □
Elementary licence......................... 2 □
Inferior medium school licence...... 3 □
Advanced medium school diploma or qualification of 2-3 years (that do not allow the registration to the Università)................................. 4 □
Medium school diploma or qualification advanced of 4-5 years (that allow the registration to University)...................... 5 □
Not university diploma post-maturity (Academy Fine Arts, Conservatory Musical, etc.) ................................................. 6 □
University diploma, short bachelor or bachelor............................... 7 □
Specialization post- bachelor.................. 8 □
Search doctorate............................... 9 □

14.9 When It had 14 years, which era professional condition of Its mother, or the person who considered like mother?
Worker employee… 1 □
Independent worker......2 □
Domestic worker (not pagato)..............3 □
Unemployed person......................... 4 □
Withdrawn from the job, pensioned....... 5 □
Housewife................................. 6 □
In other condition.............................. 7 □

14.10 Its mother, or had the person who considered like mother, never worked previously?
...... 1 □

14.11 In what the working activity consisted main of Its mother, or the person who considered like mother?
......................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

14.12 It says the name to Me of the profession of Its mother, or of the person who considered like mother??
(as an example ‘commerce graduate’, ‘grammar school university professor’, ‘state clerk’. To avoid generic terms like ‘operaia’ or ‘employee’)
......................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

14.13 In which year it is been born Its mother, or the person who considered like mother?
Birth year........................... | _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ |

14.14 When did It have 14 years, lived with siblings or sisters?
...... 1 □
Hows many? | _ _ _ _ |

14.15 When did It have 14 years, of how many persons was composed Its family?
Member number.............. | ___ | ___ |

14.16 When did It have 14 years, how many persons in Its family worked?
Member number.............. | ___ | ___ |

14.17 When it had 14 years, the house in that lived Its family was
In rent or I sublease..... 1 □
Of property....................... 2 □
In usufrutto......................... 3 □
In free use.......................... 4 □
14,18 Pensi next to when it had amongst 12 and the 16 years. With which frequency Its family it found to have to face economic problems? (one alone answer)

Very often............ 1
Often.............................. 2
Sometimes.............................. 3
Very rarely............................ 4
Never............................................. 6

NOT............ 2 → BOX INTERVIEWER (question 15.3)

(se)
15,2 Se already it knows it, it could indicate the new address and the new number to me of telephone?

New address

New telephone number

FOR the INTERVIEWER
15,3 IT ENDS the INDIVIDUAL INTERVIEW HERE.
TO COMPILE BOX 2 SU THE FRONTISPIECEOF THE MODEL.
TO PASS TO THE SUCCESSIVE INDIVIDUAL INTERVIEW.

FOR the INTERVIEWER
(to compile immediately after the individual interview; to make sure itself to have compiled sections corresponds to alls the indicated yields in the implication of the second page of cover)

• 1 - How much is lasted the individual interview: → minuteren: [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]

• 2 - Who has supplied answers?
The interested person................................. 1 → question 5
A relative of interested (the indirect interview)........ 2 → question 3

• 3 - ORDER NUMBER Of the MEMBER THAT IT HAS SUPPLIED ANSWERS: [ ] [ ] [ ] (column 5 of model SILC/05/RIL)
4 - have the answers been verified with directing interested?

- With a successive visit........................................ 1
- For telephone...................................................... 2
- Leaving the questionnaire near the room
  of interesting and withdrawing it subsequently........ 3
- NOT, no verification.......................................... 4

5 - to answer to the section 6 (RUNNING YIELDS FROM JOB has DEPENDENT) the person consulted
the envelope pays?

The person did not have
to compile section 6........ 1
- NOT.......................................................2
- ......................................................... 3

6 - to answer to the section 12 (PENSIONS, INDENNITA’, CHECKS, etc), has the person consulted the
cedolino or the receipt of the pension?

The person did not have
to compile section 12......... 1
- NOT............ 2
- ........................................... 3

7 - She thinks relative verisimilar the answers supplied to the amount of declared yields?

A lot........ 1
- Enough.... 2
- Little...............3
- For nothing..............4

8 - has the person who has answered to the questionnaire met difficulty in the course of the interview?

A lot............. 1
- Enough.......... 2
- Little................... 3
- For nothing.................................4
(se molto o abbastanza)

9 - Indichi, per ogni sezione, i motivi delle difficoltà incontrate:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEZIONE</th>
<th>MOTIVI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L'intervistato non capiva le domande</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 – Dati anagrafici</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 – Istruzione</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 – Condizioni di salute</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 – Lavoro e non lavoro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 – Attività lavorativa principale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 – Redditi correnti da lavoro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 – Attività lavorativa svolta in passato</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 – Informazioni sul lavoro svolto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 – Condizione nella professione</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 – Reddito da lavoro dipendente nel 2004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 – Reddito da lavoro autonomo nel 2004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 – Pensioni, Invalidità e infortuni sul lavoro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 – Altre informazioni relative al 2004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ANNOTAZIONI:
INFORMATIVE FOR INTERVIEWING

TO SENSES OF THE NORM ON THE PROTECTION OF THE CONFIDENTIALITY

Surveying on living conditions becomes part in the European plan "Statistics on income and living conditions – Statistics on the yield and present living conditions" in National the Statistical Program (With of surveys necessary thought statistics to the Country) with the code IST 1395, for three years 2004-2006.

The collected data within present surveying are subjected to the norm in protection matter of personal data (legislative decree 30 june 2003, n. 196 and Code of deontologia and good behavior for treatments of personal data to statistical scopes and scientific search carried out within the statistical System, attached A.3 to the cited decree) and of protection of statistical secret (art. 9 of 6 legislative decree september 1989, n.322).

The Istat is held for law to carry out these search activities and can only use collected data to statistical aims. They can be only published or be communicated in combined shape, so that it cannot any draw some individual reference. Moreover, as she previews the law, It will be able to decide se to less answer or to some particular questions (section on ‘ health Conditions ’).

We invite it, therefore, very lively, to collaborate with we with to the 32000 families that have accidental been extracted like Its and receiving, with kind availability, the person in charge of the Municipality, which, fortified of of identification cartellino, comes near Its room to turn some questions to and She to Its relatives.

To senses of legislative decree 30 june 2003, n. 196, holder of the survey it is the National Statistics Institute, Cesare Balbo, 16 - 00184 Rome; responsible is the central Director for surveyings on conditions and quality of the life.

During four-year term (2004-2007) in that one will carry out the European plan "Statistics on income and living conditions – Statistics on the yield and living conditions", the personal data will be still reasonable individualistic; it will be therefore possible, for directing interested, to exercise the rights of that to artt. 7-10 of legislative Decree 30 june 2003, n. 196, sending appropriate demand to: Istat – central Direction for surveyings on conditions and quality of the life, Adolph Ravà, 150 – 00142 Rome.

For every ulterior one it verifies and deepening can address to the Istat, telephoning to green number 800-961985 (hours 9.00-13.00).

NORMATIVE REFERENCES ON THE PROTECTION OF THE CONFIDENTIALITY

- Legislative decree 6 september 1989, n. 322 and successive modifications and integrations - "Norms on National the Statistical System and the organization of the National Statistics Institute", artt. 6 bis (personal data treatments), 7 (obligation to supply statistical data), 8 (secret of office of attache's to statistics offices), 9 (dispositions for the protection of the statistical secret), 11 (administrative endorsements in answer case lacked), 13 (National Statistical Program);

- Legislative decree 30 june 2003, n. 196 "Code in protection matter of personal data" – artt. 2 (purposes), 4 (definitions), 7-10 (straight of interesting), 13 (ininformative), 28-30 (subject ones that carry out the treatment), 104-110 (treatment for statistical or scientific scopes);

- Provision of the Guarantor for the protection of 31 personal data of July 2002 "deontologia Code and good behavior for treatments of personal data to statistical scopes and scientific search carried out within national System statistical" (G.U. n. 230 of the 1 October 2002);

- Prime Minister's decree of Ministers of the 23 April 2004 - national statistical Program for three years 2004 – 2006 (Suppl. ord. n. 134 to the Official Gazette of 30 July 2004 - serious general - n. 177);

- Decree of the President of the Republic 14 July 2004 – Approval of surveys statistics ring-enter in the national Program statistical for three years 2004-2006 that involve the answer obligation, to senses of the art. 7 of legislative decree 6 september 1989 n. 322 (G.U. n. 188 of the 12 August 2004);